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Ground meal and 4 s izes of pe l leteo feeds (3116 , 1/ 4 , 3/8 a nd 1/2 
i nch diame ters) were offered to Cilll ti V(> Starlings (~ vu~~a r is , 
lInnaeus ) to de tennl ne th(> mini mum feed s ize they were unable t l') consume 
in s i gni fi cant amoun t s , The Qround nlCa l, 3/R. ami I Ii' i nCh di ,lrrte ter 
pe llet s substan ti a ll y dec reased feed consump ti on compa red with 3116 and 
1/4 fnch diall'll! tc l' pellets . Additiona lly , 1/2 inch pe ll et s wcre cons umed 
;. ubstanti a ll y less than gro und Ir~al or 3/8 inch pe llets. Suppleme ntal 
feed was required to orevent morta lity among St a rlings offered only 
1/ 2 inch pe ll ets , 
Two pP ll et sizes . the 3/ 16 Inch pellet wh ich was readily consumed 
by Star lings and the 3/8 inch pelle t whi ch wa s le ss prefen'ed by the 
birds,were sel ~c t~d for tests with free ranging Starlings . Field tests 
compa ring consump ti on of these 2 pellet s izes we re conduced in southcent ra1 
Kentucky during January and Feb ruary 1982 . Starlings consumed s ignificantly 
(PoCO . Ol ) lesser amounts of 3/B i nch pelle t s than 3/16 inch pe ll ets dudog 
t hi s t es t. 
1t appe.lrs that feeding both ground meal and 3/f! inch diameter pelleted 
feeds to li vestoc k ~:i effective in r <:duc i ng lives tOCk feed IOises to 
dep redating Starlings . and feeding l arger- sized feeds suc h as 1/2 inch 
:l iameter pe ll et s may further reduce lOSses . 
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! TRODUCTlml 
I i vel. tock ju'otlucer s have l ong cons idered the presence of blackbirds 
and Starlings at livestock feeding dreas ( feed lots ) to be it majo r eco nomic 
prob lem. Indccd, In an opi ni on survey (Babson and Geuder 1976 ) , 2,eSI 
Te nnessee fanT'Crs es ti ma t ed annual losses of lives tock feed to bi rds a t 
< , ! nllll Oll . A subsequent op ini on survey (G lahn e t aI , 19110) indica ted 
~9 of 301 Tenncs l.ee farmers ques ti oned co ns ldl: red blilcl:bil"ds and Sta l"lill \l:' 
a moderate to se ri ous prob lem in their feed lots , In both surveys Tennessee 
fal"lTle I's believed ',hat monetal'Y losses due to «IiT'ect feed cnnsumption and/or 
spoi 1.1qe of feed by birds "'-c re greHer than losses due to di sease trilnsm lss ion 
by hirds , 
Results of s tudies conducted by l ;ves toc~ speC i ali s t s at Weste rn 
Ken tucky University (S t one 1980 , 1980a ) Indi cated little or no adverse 
effect on feed acceptance , rate of g~;n , or feed ef fic iency of ca lves and 
swine when fed livestock feed co nt aminated with Sta rl ing fecal mJ tte~ . 
Conversely , Gou9h and Beye r (1982) have demons trated that St arl ings can 
act as vec tor s of t l'ansmissible gast roenteriti s (TG[ ) amon~ swine . Economic 
l osses resu l ting from birds acting as di sease vec tor st:dve not been quantified, 
Actual feed losses t o birds a t lives tock er pou l try feeding a reas have 
been reported i n t he United St a tes , Great Brita in and Aus tralia , with 
depnedatfons probably t ak ing place worldwide , Est;~tes of the amount 
and mo netary va l ue of feed loss vary , Stanhope (1966) esti ma ted feed 
losses to bi rd! a~ '" poultry (ann in Aus trali a in the amoent of 11 tons 
l 
... ith a monettl .'Y value of $550 pc r dnnum. In G,'cal Brita in ~ n estimated 9 
of t nt' ba rl ey offe red to ci\tt le . or nea ,"lv 12 tons va lued at $2 . 000 . was 
los t t o Starlings (reMI.' and Wddsworlh 19RI). Wdllht ( 197J) es Timated 1, 000 
t ons of pe ll c t cd duc k food valued at $66. 000 wa s los t t o Starlinqs . An 
es timated (., t o 12 of ett lf feed ( 2 tons/y r) wa s consumed by Sl ,lrlings 
dur i ng each of J co nsecut i ve winters (Fe,wc and Swannack 191R). 
I.osses in the United St a t es have been es ti matetl a t $84/1 000 SUrlinl1S 
and S2/1000 Red-wi "9cd 31 ackbi rds (Aqel a ; LIS phccn; ceus . Li nnaeus) ina 
Colorado feed lot (Besse r et <1 1. 1968). White (19RO ) l'st imateri that 
SUrlinos cons umed a fIIcl. imum of 2.1 of the li veSlock feed fed within the 
foraqfng a rea o f a l a rqe wintc," 1.I 1ackbird -St a r li n9 roost ncar- Hilan . 
Te nne s"ee . Glahn et a l . ( 1980 ) estltnated l osses to bi ,-ds a t Te nnes see 
feedlots durinQ the winter of 1979· 80 .1t jess than 5700 , 000 . 
Tn Tennessee Gl ahn and Otis ( 1982) have found an assoc iation bet\<o'Cen 
bi rd da r.1llge ilt livestock feedlots and feedlot prolCimity to winte r roos tinq 
concentra tions o f blackbl ,-ds and Sta r l i ngs _ An ' ,weraqe ' wi nter roost in 
Kentucky and Tennessee cons ists of 1. 0 million birds of which 3R are 
Grackl es (Qui sca l us quiscu l a . linnaeus). 23' Sta rl i ngs , 39 Red-wi nged 
Bl ackbi ,-dc; and Brown-headed Cowbirds (Moloth rus a te,- , Bodudcrt) . with 
lesse r numbers of Rus ty Blackb i rds (Euohagus carol inus . Nu l le r ) and Rohi ns 
(Turdus miq r atorius . Linnaeus) (Roya ll 1977 . Hei ~ te rher~ 197R. St i ck l ey 
1980). 
Although Grackles a re the most numernus species i n these wi nter 
roo~~s . Starl i ngs are t he species of pri llld ry conce ,-n in feed lo t depredati ons. 
White ( 1980) found t hat Starli n9s used feedl ots nJ re cO/'lTl1Only t han di d 
Grackl es or Red .winged Bl ackb irds. with Starlings represe nl. ing 59" o f the 
total leed l ot bird popu la t ion and 75 of the oopul a ti ons found in hog lo t s . 
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Oo lbccr ct it 1. ( 1918) r'eportcd 69 of birds in hOCllolS were StilrlinQS . 
Glahn c t .11 . (1918) found 100 of the birds ac tuall y in feed bunke r's .ll 
dairies were Star-1l1l1s . $i milill' finding s on bird speci e s us fnCl feed 
troughs . it llhouqh l ess lh,, " 100 , were no ted by Besser et tll. ( 1968) and 
WhIte ( 1930). 
Stilrltngs arc no t onl y the mos t I)rc va lc nl bf"d i n li ves t oc k feelilot s 
and the dominant spec ies in feed troughs but they a l so sel ec tive ly choose 
expensive . high-quality feeds (rom a mix ed lives toO: rat ion . Although 
Fearl! and Swannitck (1978) found Sldrlings ? I'cfcr' barl ey evc!" a pel1eted 
concent rate . Besse r e t al. (196&) , Crabb ( 197e) and Glahn ilnd Oti s (1 981 ) 
found St" rling s prefcn 'cd hi gh quality pe ll e tcd li ve~ ~ock feeds , Ouc to 
the amount of time spent in feedlots an~ the~ r sel ec tive feedina habits . 
Starlings Cil uSt: 40 ti llX!s thc econolll ic loss of Red-winged 1l 1ackbil·ds . From 
thes c data 1t is clear that preventin9 Starlings from consulIl ing pe lleted 
feeds would be C.ll tremf' lv bene fi c ial in l'esolvi nQ the prohlem of feed los see; 
to birds at li vestock feedlot s . 
There are 2 bilsic appnoil ches to preven ting St arlings from consunin9 
pelleted feeds : have termed them "active" cont nol and "passive" control. 
Ac tive co nt rol involves the use of chemi ca l or IIW'chanlca l l'1Ca ns of ki lling or 
fri!1htening birds . Chem;Cills such as Sta r llcideR, Avit ro l R and Alphil-chlorillose 
have been used to control birds at ferrtlots (Besse r et ill. 1967 , Fea re et al. 
1981, Gl ahn 1982' . ~l(!cha nical devices such as traps, shootln9, effigies or 
sound (Bogilth.h 19b"' , Inglis 1980 , Slate r 1980) ha'ie also been used for bird 
contro l. 
The re are drawback s to the use of acthe controls . A potential poisoning 
hazard to humans . livestock. and nontarge t wildl I fe exists whenever to .ll ; C 
chemica l s are used. Some active controls are ineffective, particularly when 
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used improperly. Scrre are cos tl y in tellll!. of do ll ar s spen t on chemi cals 
whil e o t he rs drc cost ly in terms or la bor requ i red fo r the ir ope l'ali on. 
Active controls a rc gene rall y not long-te rm so l ut ions t o the prob lem of 
depredat i ng bi rds . Rapid rei nfcstat ion of feed lots by birds a fter ac tivl:! 
con trol s iI,'e termi nate;d usua ll y occurs . 
Passive con t rols dre manageme nt pra cti ces that di!.courage or prevent 
bi rds from fced i ng at feed lots . Passive centrols are there fore long-term 
so l uti ons to bi r d dep redations and a fte r the initial fnvc :: tmen t they Me 
gene ra ll y i neJllpensive t o mai nta ~ n. There are J basic ma nagerrent ~H"a c tl ces 
that wi' - lessen Starling depreda lfons at lives t ock feed lo t s ; phySica l 
separati un of feed (rom bi rds . offering liveslock feed s th~t are unpa l a table 
or un usuab Je to Star! 1n9S , or offering a feed size that Sta l'l ings ca nnot 
inges t (h.'ed t and Glahn 1982) , 
Various feed s i zes , ge ne rally JbUi ned by ' pelleting' . have been used 
in feed ling lives toCk . Pe l1 e ting is a 1) I'OCess of parti c le s ize upgr'ading 
by compac ti on and ex tru s ion whel'eby loose bu l ky ma teri a l, ,'anging from a 
powde r t o it granu lar form , i s comp ressed and fo rmed intoa pe llet of increa sed 
bulk dens ity, Pel1eted feeds h,w e re sulted i n significantl y better anirncll 
pe rformance fo r chickens (rle l son e t a l. 1980) , sw ine (B raude e t .1 1. 1960 . 
!.ee rl ~y el al. 1962. Jenson and Becke r 1965 , Braude and Rowell 1966). cattle 
(Weir et al. 1959 , I-lcCroskey et al. 1961) and sheep (Esp lin et al. 1957) , 
Church and Fox \1959 ) found no s ign ificant differences in the response 
of lambs fed 1/ 11 , 3/8 or l /2 - in diameter p'!l1ets , Si milarly , Ga rrett et a l, 
(196 1) found no cons i s ~e nt pa tterns i n the response of stee rs to ground meal , 
1 / ~ or 5/8- in oiamete l' pe llets or 4 in wafers . Brown et a l. ( 1952) . however , 
found milk prodUC i ng cattle preferred 1/II - in pellets ove r 1/2- 1n pe l le t s, 
Glahn and Otis ( 1981) found Star;i ngs consumed 3/16- in diame ter pel1eted 
lives tock feeds at a rate 8 times greatl;!r ttl!)n of ground mea l cons..-nption . 
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Spe ncer (1961) found that Star! Ings consumed 5/32- 10 di ame ter pe ll e t s to 
d 9~ate r extent than 1/ 1(i or 1/ 4-in (l ialll.! t c r' pe ll e t s or a 3/4 )t 1 1/14 x 
2-ln cube . In t hi s s t udy I attemp ted to de t cnninc the min i mum pe ll et size 
whi ch St arli ngs are unab le to consume in signifi cant amou nt s ye t whi ch is 
still accept ab le in s ize to l ivestock dnd li V(!sluc k Ilrnd ucc rs . 
METHODS 
Three s(! r~ es of cage tests , in which cap ti ve Starlings we ,'e offered 
diffe rent sizes of lives t ock feeds, wcre conduc ted intennittcntly fro", 
March 1980 through Ma rch 1982. II fi e ld tes t compa r i no consumption of 2 
pe llet sizcs by free ralUtinQ Stal'linqs was conduc ted from Decembe r 19R1 
th rough Februa ry 1982 . 
Lfve.s tock Feed Sizes 
St<'Jndard livestock feed pe ll e t s izes {S/32 (4 . 0 1IllI). 11/64 (4 .4 1IllI) 
and lnG-fn (4.8 nrn ) diame t cr) l were availi\bl e i n seve ,'al fonnulat ions 
from local f~ed di s tri bu tors . Initfal a ttemp t s at secur ing o ther DelIct 
:l lzes we rc l ill'qcly unsuccessfu l with only 3 s i zes large r than 3/16- in 
bei ng located. These we re 3/4- ;n (17 .0 1lII1) square cubes , 1/2- in (12. 7 nm) 
dl .lIllete r pe llets, and 1/4- in (6 .4 rmr ) diameter pe ll e t s . The 3/4 and 1/4 -
in feeds were ava il ab le onl y in a ca ttl e rouqha g(! formulation contaf nfnq 
hi gh fiber con t ent and wcre excluded from the test for fea r of rejection 
by Starlf nr;s (Knittl e et a l. 1980) . Subsequent H temp t s to loca te a 
cOll1TlE! rcfal li vestock feed pelle t between 1/2- in a nd 3/16-in diarrcte r were 
unsuccessful . The California Pe ll e t tlill Co., CraWfO rtl , Indiana , however, 
agreed t o produce sma ll quan titi es o f e xperimen tal pe lle t s 1/ 4-in and 3/B-
fn (9 . j nTlI ) d iame ter from conme rc ial1 y ava l1abl e livestocl: feeds. 
lBecause they il l'e produced by dies of known English system di me nsi on , 
pellH dia~te rs will continue to be expressed in fraction of im:hes while 
ot her da t a will he p~sented in III(' tric measu rements . 
• 
All feeds obta i ned were made from co~rc i a l ' c~plete hog rations ' 
Intended as a comp le te ration for swi ne. GI'ound mea l and J/1 e ~ in d iamete l' 
pe l le t s of s imila r formu l.1t\ons were obtained (rom Pan- tunerica n Mills, 
Bowling Green , Ke ntucky , with not l ess t han 15 und 16 c rude prote i n, 
resllecllvely . The 1/2-ln pelletos with no less than IS ' crude prOlein, 
ma rke ted as ., (eed (o r brood sows , wel'e ohtitined ( I'om I:eco Milli ng Co , . 
Mcr.enzie , Tennessee. The s tock (eed from which the 1/4 _In and :/8-l n 
d iamete r experimen t al pel lets were prod:Jced wa s supp l led by Un; ted Feeds , 
Inc ., Sheridan . Indl"ma . Thi s feed . a comple te hog weaner with a c rude 
pl'Qle in content not less than 17 , was pc l1 eted by the Californla Pellet 
1-1111 Co . 
The gl'Qund meal cOl'lsisted of small , irregul ad y shaped nranules , 
gener,llly Tess than 1/8-- 1n (2 . 0 Iml) fO l' each dimension . however, lal'ger 
pa rticles suc h as cl'acked or whole kernel corn weI'£! often not<>d. PhYSical 
cha rac te rhti cs for the cyli ndrica l pellets are presented ;n Table I , Pellets 
were sifted prio r to use to I'er..ove dust and small p ieces. The 1/2- 1n pe llets 
were screened with it 6.5 mm2 mes h hardware cl oth whil e other pelleted (eeds 
we re grossly hand 51 ftcd , 
Ca ge Tests 
Se ries I : Ilo~c hoi ce prefe rence tests ; mea l, 3/16 and 1/2- in pelle t s , 
The initial se ries of cage tests conduc ted fl'om 19 March 1980 to 10 
April 1980 compa r ed da il y consumption by captive Starlln9s of 3 (eed sizes: 
grO:Jnd meal , 3/ 16-l n and 1/2- in di ameter pe ll e t s , This series cons isted of 
4 , J-day tests utilizing 5 Starlings pe l' cage and 1, 3-day tes t util i z ing 
20 Stdr lings per cage. The increase in the numbe r of birds per ca~e was to 
detenmlne if an inc reased number of pecks by Starli ng s wou l d cause pe ll e t 
disintegration and allow grea ter ccnsumption . Six cages 'rf(: I-e used for eactl 
tes t period . St arlings in groups of 5 (3 ma l es. 2 fema l es) were pl aced In 
TABLE 1. P hys ~ ca l characteristics of lives tock feed pellets . 
3/16" 1/' " 3/S" 1/2" 
Lcngt,:' ~ !!!!!l. 
" 
100 
'" 
132 ' 5 
X:!.SE S.33,!.O. J6 15.90.!.O . 27 25 . 29,!.O . 37 18 .02:!.O . 75 
Range 2- 23 :-20 12- 33 6- 27 
We ight !gl 
Ave rage 0.18 0. 56 1.97 2. 22 wei ght 
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circula r (Mes . 53 em i n diametcl' and 46 em hlqh. eac h equipped with J 
pe rch across the diamete r of the cage; cage sides were construc t ed of 
2. 5 x 5.0 em w~ l ded wire, and the tops and boltoms were mace from 2. 5 cm2 
m(>sh poultry scn~enfng . The se caQes we re locilted in an outdoo r alcoye 
with a roof and 2 wa ll s that affo rdpd protec ti on from inclement weather. 
Wa t e r was prov ided !.2. ~ by mea ns of Po r kmastc~ -79 creep wHere r ,> 
(rle l s ton Produc t s Co . • Sioux Rapids . Iowa 50585) inse rted t hrough t he s ide 
of each cage. The exposed water in each pcult ry waterer was cove red with 
6 , 5 !mil I!W?s h haruware cloth to pr evenl the deposition of pe ll ets i nto the 
water , thereby caus ing degrada t ion of the pe llets and renderi nQ them 
unrecovera!>le , Feeds wc re offe l'cd in 10 )t 10 x 10 em plastic we;ohback 
feeders simila r l o those used by nrunton and Schafer ( 1981) , 
Groups of 20 Sta rl i ngs were placed in 6 ou t door enclosu res . 3 x 3 
x l , S m hi gh. equ i p~~d with 2 , I m long per ches suspended app roximately 
0,5 m be l ow t he roof pa ne l, These cn=l osures were erec t ed over 4 mil-
t hick bl ack plast ic by wiring t oge ther 3 II: 1, 5 m pa ncls made from 5 II: 5 
em c reoso te -treated lumbe r frames on to ~Ihi ch eithe r welded wi re or pOll I try 
sc reen had been attached , Entry was 9ai ned through a I II: 1,5 m doo rway 
in I panel pt' r enclosu l'e , Wa ter wa s provided ad ~~ in Ci rcu l a r, 
one gallon pl astic pou ltry wate re r s within each enc losure . Feeds we re 
offered in 100 x 20 II: 20 cm- high wooden V-troughs . 
Prior to all tes t s na ive Starlings (birds not previously e xposed to 
test feeds) we re maintaine~ on Pur ina layenaab c rumbles . a poultry feed 
si ze between t he meal and the 3/ 16- in pell ets . In each test the 6 cages 
or eac losures were divi ded into 2 blocks . Each c'1ge o r enclosure within 
a bl ock rece i ved a different feed s ize daily 1n a pai red (3 )r, 3) latin 
square, switch- back d~5 1 9n (Fede re r 1955). Thi s particular des i gn was 
used tn ac rou nt fo r residua l e ffects of ~he different feed sizes offered 
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amonq days (i .e. to account fo,' cXilggeril tec1 consumption of an edible feed 
s i ze after exposure to an inedible feed s ize). 
EilCh gr(lul1 of 5 Star1inQS ,'ccclvcd 200 q of f(!ed daily fo r an 8 h 
period (0800-1600), ~nd "ilen group of 20 StMlings rece fvert 1000'1 for the 
same tune period. Spilled feed wa s recovered .ll the end of the day <wd 
combined with the feed remaining in the (cedel' , lhis feed wa s weI ghed to 
the ne<lr(!sl 0.5 q. O" ta were reduced to qra r.1S consuflled/hi rd/8 h day prior 
to ana lyses . 
Excessive mortality associated with the 1/2 in pe ll e t s in t he initial 
test indi cated the need for supplementdl reeding to prevent bi rd mor tality . 
Thl!reafter . cH the end of each 8 h day . one hlllf of all app le (etl. 50 q) 
was placed In each c.l ge . Oue to thi s excessive mol'tality , the data from 
Tes t A with 5 Starlings per cage and Test [with 20 St arli ngs pe r cdge were 
each ana lyzed separately , Data from the o ther 3 tes ts (B , C and 0) were 
subjec ted to a comb ined analysis, 
~f' rjes II; lIo- cho lce pl'eference tests; 3/16 , 1/4 and 3/R-i n pellets , 
The ne xt sl'des of cage t ests compared co nsumption by Starlings of 
1/4- 1n and 3/8- ln d iamete l' eKpe rimental pellets dnd t he 3/16-in diame t e r 
standard comnerclal pe ll e t s. Test cages. procedures , ilnd locations were 
as described above for the t ests with 5 Starlings pcr cage, except that 
the Porkmaster®waterel's were replaced by Oasis Hamster Bo ttle waterers 
(Oasis Pet Produc t s , Div. Aleo Mfg . Co. Inc . • 461 Walnut Street. Napa , 
California 94558) on 3 of the 6 cages. Bu t based on the resu lts of the 
previous tests the experimental des ign was modified so that the paired 
data sets were dropped from the basic 3 x 3 latin squarr. Data from these 
3 x 3 latin squa res were combined prior to ana lYS i S to gain increased degrees 
of freedom. Thl~e 3-day test~ (Tests A,5 , ~nd C) were conducted betWeen 
31 March 1981 to 22 Aprl1 1981. five Starlings per cage were used in 
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Test A and 3 per cdge were used in Tests B dnd C. The same Ind ivi dual 
Stal"! Ings were used In both Tests Band C. Eight ddditional Cil!)C tests 
(Tests O- KJ comparin9 1/4, J/8 and 3/16.i" diamete r pe ll ct s were conducted 
from 10 tlovemher 1981 throuQh 17 January 1982 (fhe 3-day tes t s with 
Starling per cage and three 3-day tests with 5 Starlings per cage) . 
Series 11 t: 2- chofce p,"efer"cnce tes ts . 
II ser ies of 24, I-day. 2- choi ce pr'c fer-cnce tes ts. campa ri"1) consumption 
of J/R In diameter pellets with co nsumpti('ln of gr"o und mea l 01" 3/1 6 i n pe ll ets 
by captive nalvl' Starlings, were conducted from 17 rebrutH"y 1982 through 
3D March 1982 . Tn 13 of the tests I Sta rling per cdge W,! S tested and in 
the ,"emalnlog 11 , 5 pc r cdge we re used. These birds were offered ,I choice 
of 2 feeds in se'la rate weighb"ck feeder'S for 8 hours . Dif ferences in dally 
consul'iJltion between feed types were compa red by Students t - test analySi S, 
Field Test 
Two livestock feed pellet sizes were se lected for use in field tc .. ts . 
One was the standa.-d cOlllTlCrcial 3/16- in diall'(!te r feed pe11 et , which Starlings 
were known to consume i n s i gnificant a/roun t s (Glahn and Ot i!. 1980), The 
other was the 3/8- in didmeter expe ri men ta l pelle t. wh i ch appea r'ed to be 
resistant t tJ Sta rling consumption. 
Se~en livestock feeding area s were se l ected fOr use as test sites in 
southcent rlll Kentucky (Fig . 1) . These feedi09 area - test s ites were located 
i n 4 dif ferent qeographlc a r~as with no more than 2 test s ites within any 
one Mea . Test si tes either hi'ld St arl ings present when selected o r had 
had Stilr lfngs feeding at the feedlot in previous yea rs . Two s ites were 
aba ndo.'ed due to inadeq'Jate Sta rling numbers but 2 addi tion al sites we re 
selected prio r to the Initial test pel'1od . A11 test sites were within 
foragi ng distance of hi s toric winter blackbird/S tarling roo s t s (Shadowen 
1972. Stickley 1980, Mason 1981), and I attempted to 1 0ca t~ those roosts 
thUt were ac ti ve during this study . 
Figure 1. The area where fie l d tests on livestock feed ne llet 
consumption by ~ tarlings were conducted in 1982 . 
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1wo d~i ry heifer operations , where corn silaQc with some supp lemental 
gl'ain products was fed . were used as te s t sites (S ites 1 and 2) in north 
Wit t' ren County . ncar Oa ldand , Kentucky (ftl'1 . 2). SilaQe was offe red twice 
d,lll with some s il age nearly alway s within the feed bunkers , Bo th sit~s 
had electric water tank heaters that all owed Starlings access to free 
water even 'It subf "cczfng l empe r'alures . 
Two test sites were located in Ba"l"cn County between Cl ve City and 
Gl asgow (F ig . 3) . One s ite (S ite 3) was it dail'y heifer ope ration which 
arrcl'cd hay with sma ll amounts of grain produc t s (Q rOund and whn le) . 
" " q~ products were rapidly consumed by ca ttl e . thereby minilT\izin'l Stadlng 
acces'> to thes~ g r~ ins . A heater! H ock waterinQ tank provided water , II 
ground me"l , hog develope,' (s imilar to the te s t Ile llets ) . fed via flip - top 
se lf feeders , was fed at the other s jt~ (S 1te 4) and was cont in ually 
avai lab le to the hogs . A la''1]e pond loca ted within the hog lot p,'ov;ded 
wate,' . 
The 2 test sites located in south Wolrren Cou nty were both withi n the 
boundarie'S of the \<Ieste rn Kentucky University (WKU) fann . {FiQ. 2) . SHe 5 
was a hog lot whel'e a ground meal hog devel oper \~as nrovid~d via flip - ton 
feeders. lind automatic se lf watere,'S provided littl e or no acress to wilter 
by birds . The other si te (S ite 6) was a dairy and beef cattle operat ion , 
whe re co rn sila9c t ep d~cs!ed with ground grain products and hay were fed . 
10 water was prov ided at th is feed sjte ~ however , cat tl e and bi r ds had 
access to .l pond a snort dista n,:c 'l' ... ay . 
The sing l f' Logan County site (Sitl! 7) , located I km south of Aubur n, 
Kentucky, was a beef catt l e ope ration in which adult catt l e were fed only 
hay and pasture . The ca l ves , however , had access to an outdoo r creep feede r 
containi ng ground ?rai ns . This feeder was a roofed open-t ro ugh mode l to 
which StMli ng s had cont inual access . 14ater was provided by a po nd 
approximately ZOO m f rom the feeder . 
F1qu l'e 1, The l ocat ions of Warren Countv li ves toc k reeding ilreas 
used as test s ites in rie l c s t ud ies , 
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One experi men tal wooden V- trough (0.4 x 2 . ~ x 0.6 m high) was placed 
at each test si te . These troughs we re located as close as possib le to 
ac tual li ves tock feed troughs while s till being in areas not accessible 
to livestock . The greates t dis t ance be tween livestock and experimental 
troughs was less than 25 m. 
Two troughs . in stead of the usual 1. "'ere placed within 10 m of each 
ot her at the logan Coun ty si te on 19 December 1981. tle re each t rough 
corta ined i1 known alOOunt of a different size test pel le t.. and both troughs 
we re exposed Simu ltaneous ly. Oai ly, 24 - h, consumption of bo th pellet 
s izes by Starlings at the sfte was de t e r'mi ned by wcighb,lCk ca lculati ons . 
feed s izes were alternated tidily between feed troughs to minimize p'-ere rencc 
due to location . Da ta from this 2-cholce prefe rence test with free ranging 
Sta rli ngs we re analyzed with t-test statistics to dete rmine diffe rences in 
consumpt ion between pe ll et s izes. 
Pudna Game Bl I'd Mai ntenance ChoJID crumbles (Ra I s to n Puri na Co . , St. 
Louis . Mi ssour i ) were placed i n t roughs prfor to the s tart of lhe initidl 
tes t period at a ll sites , ether than logan County , to attract Starlings to 
t he e)Cperimental feed t rou~hs and establlsh consumption ?a tterns within 
each trough. After a mi ni mum of 2 days of preconditi oni ng with crumbles , 
I of the 2 test pe llet sizes was randomly selec ted for each test site. 
A known weight of the selected pe ll et size was placed in its respecti ve 
e)Cperimen tal trough , gene rally between 0700 and 1000 h. Pe ll ets rema ining 
after 24 h of e)Cpos ure Wl'!re rCfl(lved and weighed to detennine consumption. 
A s i mi l ar known weight of the second tes t pe llet si ze was then placed 
in t he trough , and consumption wa s again det~nnined after 24 h via 
weighback of the remaking feed . During the ne )C t 24-h period crumbles 
were aga in (!)Cposed In the e)Cperimentai troughs and, foll owing thi s , the 
2-Jay test s~quence wa s repeated with tes t pe ll et sizes again randomized 
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for each feed ing l oca ti on . The a~unt of pelletcd feed cllpo sed within 
C<lc h gcog,",I ph l c a,"c<'I wa s Increased 0" dcc r co)scd based on previous co nsumo tion. 
Th is me thod of eXfJos ure. intended to minimize wa sted oe lleted feeds , Wit S 
benefi c i a l si nce onl y a f in ite itrr(lun l of lIe - in di ame t e r pellets wa s 
aval1ilbT e and onl y previ oll s l y unexposed pe ll ct s were exposed du ring the 
tes t s . 
The above procedu re yie lded a minimum of 7 seQ lJence repli ca ti ons 
at all s H es wit~ a RIi".: i mum of 11 seq uence ,'cplica lions o1l 2 s il~s . Data 
obtai ned were anal yzed by mea ns of Stati st ica l Anal ys i s Servi ce (S AS 
In s titute , Ca ry , fI . C. ). Gene ral Linear Hodch (CLM) Tyoe IV , <lIla lys i s of 
vari ance. This prog ram uses .1 we ig hted ' east squares anal ys i s of va r ia nce 
intended fo r use with I ncomp l e t~ly ~l oc~ed da ta . 
Va ri atio ns o f the test reg ime we re necess i tated due to inc1cl!'ent 
wea ther . During Jlcriods of rai n, crumb les wel'e left in troughs for 2 
consecu tive days prior to ellpos ure of tes t pelle t s . Te s t r eI lets were 
no t exposed du ring periods of ra in . Ra in or pl'edi c ted ra in occas iona ll y 
I'equfred ea rl y t enn lnation of a 24-h tes t peri od . Snow , however , di d 
not effec t schedul ed feed exposure. f.lOi s tu re laden exposed feeds , ~ il.he r 
by rain or snow, were dried with fan circul a ted air fo r a mini mum of 48 
h or unlil dry to the touch prio r t o we ighback. 
Estimates of the number o f Starlings at the feed i m] locations w~ re 
made by da ily flUSh-counts whil e changing the feeds in the e .<perinlental 
t roughs at the north Wa rren County and Ba rren County sites . At the Sou th 
"Jarre:'1 Cou nty sH es a prede t enn illed transect route circa 4 km in ~ength 
wa s driven within the boundaries of the Western Kentuc ky Univers ity Fa .. ",. 
and the total St arlings counted was considered the number of bi rds foraging 
at these sites . flo estimate of Starling numbers was made at the l oqa n County 
s lt~ . 
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Ti me-l apse came ra s we re pos iti oned.11 4 0 1 ttU' lc'> t ~ ll (''' to 
photographi cally record birds fceding iH the C~IJ I'I' i~lC ntill t l "0IlgI15 . 
r hrc~ mode l s o f came ra s wcn~ used : IHnolt.l AU lOP'1 ~ -H06 'l ut)c r-Il wi th 
Te l oni es inte l·v.lt ame ter , Koda!; Andl vst <' uIH! ,.- tl wi th huil t- i n i ntc r v.!l Olt'(! l c r. 
lind (a non AZ8 14 Supc r-B wi th Te lonies i ll l c l"valO1rell'r , Ihese c",mcr as , loaded 
with Kodachrome 40 ASA co lor fil m, we re ... c t to shoot I f,",)1I1(' e ve ry 10 seconds 
with a IIldld mum capac ! ty o f 3600 fr ames . Developed fi 1m .. WCrt' IwojCCl cd onto 
d viewing sc"cen by me,m s of en I t.1<l Inte rna ti ollill m;v o; ul)(,' r -R Ana lyti cal film 
pro j ector , From these fil m r-ccords the to t(1l numbe r of <> 1.l dI1l9S ac tually 
withi n the troug h and the to til I numbe r of Slolrl IIllJ:i si ll im; on t he edge of 
tho> t rough we re sepa riltel y enumerated anu reco rded rO!' t.',lC h f" <l~ , To t a l 
fil m-bird numbers for a ll fra mes and the tot,11 fi irn-b"'d numbe r s f rom e lle ry 
6 th f ,'ame ( I. e . I frame/ minute ) fo r each f ilm- day we ,'e conl~art!d wit h pe l let 
conSUJl'(l tion on that day. These data al lowed the ca l cul il ', l on of the e~ ti mated 
consumpti on per film-bird - minute and per fil m- bird-frilrrc . r il m- blrd-minutes 
arc de fined as the number of Sta rlings ,-ounted on ellery 6t11 'f illllC fo ,' . ~ ' 
nUnDe r of frames . Film-bi rd- frames a ,'(, the nurrber o f :, tadinljs counted on 
elle,'y frame fo r ' X' frames. Oat;! were co ll ected al mos t e nt ire l y on lIn- in 
pellets . Similar data have previous ly been co llected on 3/16-in pe ll e t s 
dnd ground mea l (Glahn dnd Otis 198 1, Gl ahn Unpublished ) , 
In conj unction with these c.!mera observations , 140 Starl in!)!. were 
co lor ma ,' ked with indi vidual identifying ta9S at the Wr.U farm, Ba ck lollJ!. 
(Furre r 1979) ITIdde from Stamoi d r~( S talllll ltd ., CIt-8193 Eg li sdu 211 
Switzerl and ) in bo th ye llow and white were placed on 99 Stt: r1ings between 
18 Janua ry 1982 and 4 February 19£2 . Wing tags (Curti s 1981) made f rom 
Saflag® ( The Safe ty Flag Co, of America. P.O. BOI( 100S , Pawtucket , ~ I 02862 ' 
in both yell ow and white we,'C olated on 41 St a rlings be tween 20 Ja nu"ry 1982 
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MId II fcb t"ullry 1982 . Individually identifying l etter- number combinations 
were i'l11111II'd to tilQ S with Allflex® Tag Pem (Allflex Co .• New Zea land) . 
SUrllm]s wr.re able to be individually iden tif ied on the time- lapse fl1 1'1 
hy IIleiHlS o f the se coded tags . Th!" totlli nUlIlber of frames ilnd therefore 
the lotal lCIlQth of Lime an ind i vidual Star l i ng rema ined at the feed trough 
dw'l nq II visit Wd S determi ned u5im these data. 
( I i lllo.ltoloqlc.1 1 datil werf' obtained (rom the Western Kentucky lln i ve r s ity 
weather Stillion , 6nwl 1nq Green , Kentuc1:y . These da ta were cotrlpilred with 
feed COIISUIIIj) tion and the nUl'lber of 5t il rl f ngs observed at the feeding 
l ocations t o det cmlnc ,l ny weather-I'e lated as soc latlor::. . 
RrSUI Pi Mill 1I1<,(PC.\ I O'j 
CaQe Tests 
Se rie s I : r;o- cholcc prefc"cllct' tl' o; t .. : 111(',11. l/ 16 and 1/2 in pellets , 
Twen ty Pc r Cf::>t mo rtality was i\~ .. ocl .,ted wIt h U:c fcedl nQ o f 1/2 in 
pe ll e t s dudng Test A. Co nsUflll1 ti on M.d mo n.lli t v d,lla fr (ln' t hi s te~t ,lre 
p rese nted in Table 2. Due to cxcc .... iyf' I'l(u'tdlity in thi s test I dna l yzed 
this test data independent ly . Rc)ult s il1dicoHcd i\ hiQhl y s iQnificant 
(P <O. 01) difference dmonQ feed s izes wlli 1(' 110 sionificanl (P "'O.OS) differences 
11ere df't ectert for any o t her effects , 
Consump tion ddta from Te s ts B. C, ,l nd 0 with 5 birds pe r CdQe (T able 3) 
we '·e assfl'lilated i nto a comb ined ana lys i s of va ri ance . Thi s cCJl!b i ncd 
dnalysh. y i e lded high ly s iQnifi Ci'lll t (P <O. OI ) differellces d~IOIlQ days and 
among feed sizes (direc t treatment effects) . Signifi cant (P ' O. OS) differences 
were found among cages within bl ocks and possib ly attributed t o the days x 
blocks interaction. No !;ignificant (=' >0.05) dif fe rences we ,'e detl'cted <1:lIIOng 
blocks or among the residua l (effec t of feed consump tion 1 day on fl'ed 
consump tion the ne ~ t) treatment effects . 
These da t a indicate the different feed s izes had a s i gnifi ca nt effECt 
on consumption. Thc amount of u feed consurred on J day. howeyc" , did III)t 
affect the consumption of a different feed the fo llowi ng day. The birds 
appeared to adjust to the feeding schedu le and increaspd lhei~ feed 
consump tion over the 3 days of exposure. The ~iffcrcnces a~n9 caocs 
may have been due to wp.i9~t or age differences ; but as these parameters 
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TABLE 2. Consump tion (g rams consuoed/b1rd/8-h day) of ground mE' 1 (a ) . 3/16- in diamete r pellets (b) . 
and 1/2-in di a~ter pelle ts ( c) by groups of 5 St arlings in cage tests at Sowllng Green . KY . 
Se ri es Slock I Sl ock 11 
cage Ca ge cage Cage cage Cage Total Test Date 1 2 3 4 ; 6 
19 :~arch 1980 a 25 .2 b 28 . 6 c 5.3"" a 25 . 2 b 29 . S c 6 . S" 120 .9 
20 March 1980 b 30.4 c 10. P ~ Ifl.O c 4.5 a 21. 0 b 28 . 3· lTO . 9 
~ 21 March 1900 c 7. S- a 17 . 3 b 29 .6 b 25 . S c 10. 1 a 19 . 0· 109 .6 
63 .4 56 . 6 52 . 9 55.5 60 . 9 52 .1 341.4 
·Each as teric:t. indicates one bird 1055. 
TABLE 3. Consumption (9 rar.~ consumed/bi rdlB-h day ) of 9round meal (a) , 3/16-i n diameter pellets (bl , 
and 1/2- i n diameter pe ll ets (c) by groups of 5 Sta rlings in cage! tests at Bowling Green , KV. 
Series Blocl: J Block J I 
cage cage cage Cage CagO! Cage Total 
Tes t Date 1 2 3 , 5 6 
B 27 Mllo rc h SO a 13.0 b 24.7 c 3.0 a 17.0 b 2B . 3 c 5. 3 91.3 
2S Harch 80 b 26.3 c 4.2* a 19. 3 c 6.5 a 20.3 b 29 .9 106 .5 
29 Harch 80 c 7.' a 22.S* b 34.7 b 29 .0 c 10 . 3 a 29 .0 133 .2 
46.7 51 . 7 57 .0 52 .5 58.9 64 .2 
N 
N 
C 1 Ap r! 1 eo a 27. S b 31. 7 c ' .6 a 20.0 b 29.9 c 4.1· 118. 1 
2 Ap ri 1 eo b 29.4 c 1.6 a 22 .5 c 7.2 a 23 .8 b 31.3 11 5.B 
3 April BO c 13.5 a 23. 2 b 2B. 7 b 31.6 c 4.9 a 24.0 125.9 
70.7 56 .5 55 .8 58.B 5B.6 59.4 
0 8 April 80 a 20.5 b 29 .6 c 4.6 a 21. 5 b 36 .9 c 2.9 116 .0 
9 April eo b 27 .0 c 5.9 a 22 .6 c 5.2* a 25 . 3 b 24. 8 110 .8 
10 April BO c 9.9 a 28.8 b 33. 3 b 29 .4 c 8.8 a 24 .2 134 .4 
57.4 64.3 60.5 56.1 71.0 51. 9 1052 .0 
. 
Each as terick indica tes one bird loss . 
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WCI"(~ not reco rded , this cannol be s ubst,lntialcd . The lIlCil nit19 of the 
slg nl rt ca nt Interaction tc '1lI i s unknown . 
Usi ng techniques descdbcd by Federer (1955) th~ t,"ea tment rrea ns 
Wi!rc adj usted t o cOlT1(lensa t e for the r"esiduil j treiltrrcnt effec t s (Ta hl~ 4) . 
r."alyses of both adjusted and unadjus t ed mea ns wilh Dunc,Jn' s /lew Multip l e 
Range Test i ndicates all treafment means were siqnlficantly (~ <O.Ol) 
differen t. Stad lngs consumed si<lnificantly fewer of the 1/2_in pell"ts 
than eithe r the ground mea l or the 3/16_io pe l l ets . Add itionall y , ground 
meal was consumed s ign i ficantl y less t han 3/16_in pe l l ets . 
During these 3 te s t s 1 bi rd escaped dnd 3 d ied . All birds were lost 
duri nl'l or j us t a fter expOS U1"e of ~he 1/2_i n di,lme tc r pellets . Bi rds lost 
during an 8_h tes t day were ass umed alive for 4 h o f th at day .. nd were 
thus treated when converti ng total consump t ion to grams consumed pe r bird 
ner 8_h day prior to s tatisti ca l anal ys is . All los t birds were rep l aced 
as soon as pO ss ible a fte r detection. Supplementa l ieedinq wi th appl es 
appea'"(!d to substantia ll y reduce mortality. 
flear ly 11 pe rcen t mor t ality occurred du ring Tes t E, which fea tured 
i'O Sta rlings pe r encl os ure . Rai n, occurring on the second day of the 3-
day test , appeared to subs t antially increase either the consumPtion of 
l /2_i n pellets or mo re probab ly the non-recove ry of sp ill ed l /2- in pe llets 
on days 2 and 3 (Table 5) . lie s ignificant (P"O.05) increase in consumpt ion 
of feed sizes amonq days , howe ve r . wa s de tec ted. Si gnificant (P<O.05) 
diffe rences were de t ec ted on ly an'Ong feed s izes (direct treatment f: ffec t s : . 
The ' F' va lue for feed size treatmen t e ff('ct s (9 . 48; 2 , 4 df) .md therefore 
the probabll1ty (or a s ignificant difference i s muc h less for the enc l osure 
da ta when compared with the cage dat a . Dunca n' s New ~ultfpl ~ Range Test on 
me~ n consumption (Table 6) indi cates consumption of l It -in pel l e t s Is 
s i gnificantl y (P<O .05) less than consump tion of 3/16_ln pellets . Consump ti on 
TABLE 4. Consump ti on (g rams/b ird/B- h day) of feed by groups 
of 5 Starlings (Ser ies I, Tes t s B. C. and 0) 1980, 
Bowl1n9 Green, KY . 
Feed Size 
To l al 
X 
(adjus t t>d 
for res i dua l 
effec t s 1 
1/2" 
109 .9 
6 . l,:!.O. 7 
6 . 0 
Meal 3/16" 
405 .6 536 . 5 
22 .5!.O. 9 29 . 8!,G . 8 
22.11 30.0 
Means underscored by the same l ine do not differ Signif icantly ('<0.05) . 
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TABLE 5. Consl.Iq)tion (grams/bi rd/8. h day) of gro:Jnd meal (a ) , 3/16· in diamete r pell e ts (b) . and 
1/2-in diameter pellets (c) by groups of 20 St a r lings . Bowling Green . KY. 
Series Bl ock I Block II 
Cage cage cage Cage cage Cage Total 
Test Oa te 1 2 3 , 5 6 
19 March 80 a 21.6 b 25. 1 c 7.4(3) • 23 •• (2) b 27 . 0 c 12. 8( 4) 63.7 
20 March 80 b 26 . 9 c 28 . 3(2 ) a 20.9 c 25.2(1) a 26 . 6 b 2, .• ( 1) 80 .7 
N 21 March 80 c 17.0 a 23.6 b 26 . 6 b 32.0 c 26 . 8 a 24 .8 83.6 ~ 
65 . 5 77.0 54,9 80.1 80. ' 67 . 5 228. 0 
X::SE a • 23.6.!,0.9 
b • 27 .9::1.0 
< • 19.6.!,3.5 
(I ) :.l.IAber indicatEs bird losses. 
TAB LE 6. Consumptfon (grams/bird/8-h day) o~ ground meal , 
l/16-in ~cl 1 cts. and l /2- in pellets by groups of 
20 Starli ngs (Ser1es t, Tes t E) . Bowli ng Green. KY . 
Feed Size 1/2" He,l 3/16" 
Totn l 11 6.5 141.4 167 .!; 
X.!,.S E 20 .47~l .4 7 23. 57.!,.O. 85 27 . 92.!,.1. 04 
Means underscored by the same lfne do not differ significantly ('<0.05). 
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o f ground ~al did not diff~r s ignif i ca ntly (tJ, O,05) from either 3/16 -
in or l/2 -ln pelle t s . 
Tes t s co~ari ng ground mea l , 3116 - 10 ana l/2 - in pel lets indi cate 
Stadings consume s ignificillltl y (P<O. 05 ) less 1/2 - in pe ll e t s than 3/16-
in pellets . Ground \'IlCal wa s co nsumed less than 3/16 - ln pel lets but mo rc 
tha ll lIZ - in pe ll ets . (j t arl in~s were qencl'ally Ulhlhlc t o break apar t the 
l IZ - in J'lf'11cts no r we re they ilble to surv ive onl y on 1/2- in nel1ets unless 
supp lementa l feed wa s provi ded , On the othe r hand, excess i ve mo i stu re 
( ,'aln) resul ted In pelle t disintegration and Inc rea sed consur:1ptlon o f 
1/2 -l n pe llets by Starlings . 
Se d cs II : fl o-choice prefe rence te .. ts: 3/16 . 1/ 4 and J/8 - ln oe lletL 
The nex t se ri es of cage tests compiu'ed cons ump ti on among 3116. 1/4 
and 3/8- in diameter pe ll e ts in a 3 x 3 lalin sQual'1! desion. Co nsurmtion 
data fo r Tes t s A. B. ,1 nd C are presented in Table 7. Anal ys i s of Tests A 
il nd B yIelded Sl9nificiln t (P<O .05) d i ffe l'e nces be tween latin sq ua res . 
Hi9hl y slgnificcl.nt (P<O , Ol) differences I n consumption were also rlete(ted 
alOOng pe llet s izes . Host or the variaoillty amonl'} pe llet s izes can be 
accounted fOr by t he reduced consumption o f the 3/8- in pellets in Tes t B. 
When analyzed individually. Test A fail ed to y iel d any signifi cant (P'> O.OS) 
differences among pellet s izes whereas Tes t B did , Th i s difference be tween 
tests may have been due to a learning process within the larger grOU!l 
(see be low). 
Because of a lack of naive bi r ds . an additiona l 3-day test (Tes t C) 
was conducted with the same 3 Starlings ner cage as were used in the above 
tes t. ConsulIIP tion of 3/8-ln pellets Increased marked ly fr(JTl T~!.t B to Test 
C. Analysis of Tes t B y i el ded no s i gnif icant differences among cages , days 
no~ ~ reatmen ts , Mean consumption data for Tests B dnd Care complred In Tabl e 
8 . These data indicate Starlings ca n l ea rn to consume 3/8- ln diameter pe llets . 
TAIR[ 7. Consump ti on (grarns/bi"d/R-h dtlY ) of 3/16 . i n (iI) . J/4.i n (b). 
and 3/S. in (cl dfamete r p~ l1ets by groups of 5 and 3 S ta rl in~s 
in ca ge tests at Bowling Green , KY . 
Ser ies II 
Tes t Date Cilge 1 Caqe 2 Cage 3 Totil! 
(5 Stad f ngs / clIge ) 
A )1 ~la l'ch 8 1 a 24 . 8 b 16 . 7 c B.O 49 . 5 
Apr i 1 81 b 22 .6 c 12. 4 a 18 . 7 53 , 7 
2 April 81 c 15. 2 d 24 . 4 b 23 . 0 62.6 
62 . 6 53. 5 49.7 165. 8 
(J Star! fngs /cage) 
B 15 April 81 tl 25 . 7 c 10.7 b 25 . 5 61. 9 
16 April 81 b 28 . 0 a 27 . 7 , 14 . 0 69 . 7 
17 April 81 c 12 .0 b 25 . 0 d ~7 . 8 64 . 8 
65.7 67 . 3 63 . 4 196.4 
(3 Starlings/cage) 
C 20 Apd I 81 a 23 . 0 b 23. 7 c 22 . 7 69 . 4 
21 Aprf I 81 b 29.2 c 25 . 3 a 31 . 2 85 .7 
22 April 81 c 27.0 a 25.7 b 27.3 80.0 
79:2 74 . 7 81. 2 235 .1 
TABLE 8. Mean consu~tion of 3/l6~in. 1/4 ~ in . and 3/8- 1n 
pe ll ets by nai ve and previous ly exposed Starlings 
in groups of 3. 1981, Oowling Green, KV. 
flaive (Tes t 8) 
Previously exposed 
(Test C) 
Consumpt ion X~SE 
(gl'ams/bi rd/8-h-day) 
3/16" 1/ 4" 3/8" 
27 . 1.,!.O . 7 26. 2!,.O . 9 12.2!,l.O 
26 .6,:,2.4 26 . 7,!.1.6 25.0!.,1. 2 
Means underscored by the same l ine do not di ffer 
significantly (P<O.Oll. 
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Supplemental feed (apll l es) was offered during these i nitial 3 test 
pe ri ods with 3lB- in pe llets . Howe ver , when obse rv.:Itions o f cap ti ve S t ,l rling s 
fced ing on the 3/8- in pelle t s revea led that SltH-lIn,]s could successfully 
swall ow who le 3/8- in pe l lets , s upplement d1 fceding was Slopped . 
IIcarJy a ll Starlings would initially refll)y(.' the 3/8- in I1(:IIel5 from 
the feeder clnd sca tter them abou t the ::;age . and eventuc!l Iy ,1 few individual s 
would manage to od ent a pe llet lengthwise in their" beaks and wou ld thus 
be able to swa llow the pe ll et. Afte r inges ti on of a pe l let lhe indiv idua l 
bird would have iI not i ceab ly enlarged th roat a,'ea due to the presence of 
the large pel let and wou ld become very inacti ve . Swal lowing thi s si ze 
pe ll e t appea red to be dif ficult and unc:omfo rtab le for St"rl ings . Rased 
on these obse rvatio r.s further tes t s of 3/B- in pc ll e t s were warranted 
because it appeared th a t St arlings wou l d no t co nsume many l/B-in pe ll e t s 
in nonnal feedlot s i t uations . 
Therefo"e B addit ional 3- day .. age tes t s with 3/16 , 1/4 and 3/8- in 
dialt'(! ter pe llets we ,'e conducted between 10 November 19B I and 17 Janua ry 
19B2 . Five tests (O-H) invo l ved I Starl ing pe r cage and l tes t s (I , J , 
and K) involved 5 Sta rlings per cage . Ana lys i s o f consump ti on data fo r 
a ll tes t s wi th I Star ling pe r cage (lab le 9) yi e l ded high ly signifi can t 
(P<O. 01) di fferences in co nsump ti on among the three pell et s izes (Tab Ie 
10) . Further il na lys i s ind icated that consump tion of the 1/4 i n and the 
3/ 16-in pelle t s was not s i9nifi ca nt ly (P >0 . 05) different bu t that co nsump -
ti on of the 3/8- i n pe ll et was s ignifi cant ly (P"O.O I ) les s than that of 
the o ther 2 s izes . Add itiona ll y , !O i gnificant (P<O.OS) differences were 
noted among tests and :!mo ng days wi thin tests . Co nsump t ~ o n of pe ll e ted 
feeds on one day , howeve r , seems t~ ha ve had no predi c tab le effect on 
co n~ulf1) ti on the nex t day . Differences in consuJll) tion among tes ts may 
h~ve been due in part tc t he ambi ent tempe ratur e . 
TABl[ 9 . Co nsumpt ion (1rams/bird/B-h day) of 3/16-ln (a) , 1/4-1n (b) , 
and 3/B- in (c dla~ ter pelle ts by Individual male Starlings, 
Bowli ng GN!cn, KY . 
Seri es II 
Test Date C.1gC 1 Cage 2 Cage 3 Tota l 
0 10 Nov 81 a 29 . 0 c 14 .0 b 18 .5 61.5 
11 Nov 81 b 20 . 0 a 22.0 c 4.0 46 .0 
12 Nov 8 1 c B. S b 23 .0 a 20 . 5 52.0 
57.5 5?0 43.0 159 . 5 
E 10 Nov 8 1 a 27 .0 b 24 .0 c 11.0 62 .0 
11 /jov 81 c 9.5 a 27 . 0 b 20 .0 56.5 
12 Nov 8 1 b 2.0 
-
4.5 a 2. 0· 8.5 
38 .5 55.5 33.0 127.0 
r 10 Nov 81 c 3.5 a 35 . 0 b 30.0 68 .5 
II Nov 81 a 13. 0 b 24 .0 c 13.5 50 . 5 
12 Nov 81 b 23.0 c 20 .0 a 36.0 79.0 
39 .5 79 .0 79 . 5 198 .0 
G 10 Nov 81 b 26.S c 15. 5 a 31. 0 73.0 
11 /jov 81 a 24 . 0 b 26 .0 c 32.0 82.0 
12 Nov 81 c 1.0· a 5.0 b 19 . 0 35 . 0 
51. 5 56 . 5 82.0 190.0 
H 10 Nov 81 c 0.5" b 41. 0 a 31 .5 73.0 
11 Nov 81 a 32 .0 c 0.5 b 27 .0 59 .5 
b 32 . 5 a 40.5 c 18 . 5 91.5 
65.0 82 .0 77.0 224.0 
. 
Indicates one bird loss . 
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TABLE 10. Mean consumption of 3/16 - in , 1/4 - in , and 3/B.in 
pe llets by individua l Stal'lings and Starlings in 
gr'Oups of 5. 1981- 1982 . Bowling Green, KY. 
St ar lings! ConslJIIll t ion 
Cage (grams/bi rd/8- h day ) 
311 6" 1/4" 3/8" 
25 . 0~2.86 23. 8.,!..2 . 17 lO. 4!.2 . 27 
5 23 . 0.:.1. 57 21. 5.:.2 . 55 22 . 8,!.2 . 35 
Means unde rSco red by the same line do not differ 
s ignificantly (P<O. Ol ) . 
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The mean tc~riltu rc varied (rom aOc in No\'cm"c r to _17°C in J anuary . 
The me tabo lf c rate and therefore the enf!I'gy requi red in the fom of 
foodstuffs ha ~ been shown to f luc tua te t/ittt tcrtpc rature (Ke lty ilnd lus ti ck 
19771 . 
Ana lys is of consumpt ion data fo r Tes ts I , J . and K wi th 5 Sta rlinl1S 
pe r cage (Tab le 11 ) revea led no s ignifi cant (P >O.05) differences in 
consufIl) lion arrong the 3 pe ll e t sizes (Tahle 10). Compa r iso ns of consufTIJl ti on 
by Sla rlillQ 5 among t ests , cages w!th:n tes t s , and days within tests a ll 
yielded s i ~niff ca nf. (P"O. 05) di ffe rences . These data seem to indic<lte 
th at Sta rl inqs i n groups can ra [l idl y l ea rn to inl'}est 3/8- i n dia!iY'tc" 
pe ll~ts . probahly by s fl"lp l c obscr ... at ion of those indiv idua l .. that develop 
the prope r technf tj u(! by trial and e r ror . The hiQh ly s i gn ifi can t (P <O. Ol ) 
diffe rence among cages is unexpec ted s i nce vilI"i ab ility in co nsump tion 
among groups o f 5 birds wa s antl cipa tcd to be les s t ha n the di ffe rences 
among individual bi rds (1 bi rd/cagc) whi ch were ins iQnificant. fill tes t s 
with 5 birds PCI' cage were conducted unde r simi l ar cl i ma t ic condi ti ons , 
the refore differences among blocks canno t be attributed to wc~ther re l at ed 
energctic ~q uircments . 
Tes t s compa ring 3/16 , 1/ 4 and J/8- in di arr.e te r pe l1Hs indica te that 
indiv i dua l Starlings consume lesser amou nts of 3/8-in pcllets than e ither 
3/16 or 1/4 -1n pe ll ets. However, Starlings i n groups of 5 and Sta r lings 
previou s ly exposed t o 3/8- in pe llets can learn to conSt.WTle these pe ll ets 
In amounts similar to t he sma ll e r diamete r pe ll ets . 
Se ries 111: 2- choice pre ference tests ; 3/8 vs 1/16- 1n pellets 
or meal. 
The final series of cage tes ts compared consumption of 3/8_in pellets 
wi t h cons ump ti on of ground meal and 3/16- in pe ll ets, respectively , in 
2-cho lce prefere nce tes t s . Data frum 24, l- da~ t es ts conducted between 
TABl[ 11. Cons~t i o n Crarns/b ird/8 ~h day) of 3!l6~ i n Col) . 1 /4 ~ l n (b) . 
and 3/8~ f n Cc diameter pe llets by groups of 5 St ar l i ngs , 
Bowl i ng Green , KY . 
Seri es 1I Cage 1 C~ge 2 Cage 3 Tota l Tes t Da te 
1 
(fema l es) 15 Jan 82 c 17 . 2 I) 19 .4 a 25 .0 61. 6 
16 Jan 82 b 9.' a 23 . 4 c 22 . 6 55 .4 
17 Jan 82 a 21. I c 31.8 b 25.0 77 . 9 
47 . 7 74 . 6 72 . 6 194 . 9 
J 
(ma l es) 15 J an 82 c 10,4 a 22 . 2 b 28.4 61. 0 
16 Ja n 82 a 14 .0· b 23.6 c 26 . 2 63.6 
17 Jan 82 b 14, 0 c 21. 4 a 27 ,8 63 , 2 
36.4 67, 2 82.4 166.0 
K 
(ma l es) 15 J an 82 c 18.7 b 29 . 8 a 30. 8 79. 3 
16 J an 8~ a 22 . 2 c 32 . 8 b 30.0 65. 0 
17 J an 82 b 14. 0 a 20 . 9 c 24 . 1 59.0 
54.9 83.5 84. 9 223.3 
• Indicates one bird loss . 
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13 flovcmber 1981 and 30 Mat'ch 1982 . are sunmarizcd In Tab le 12. Four 
l-oq tests compad ng consum"tion of 3/16· 11, pe ll ets with 3/8-ln pel lcts 
using 1 Sta rling pe ," cage indlcitted nCiI,"ly total nre fc rcncc for the 3116-
in pe ll et. Twenty l-ddY te s t s compa ring ground meal wi th 3/8- i'l pe llct ~ 
resulted in yreater va ri ab ility in ~ t il rl1ng pre ferences . Resul t s from 
9 tcs t s with 1 Starling pe r cage '"cvea lcd a ma rk ed pre ference (P .;O.OO l ) 
(or ground mea l. tn qroups of 5. howeve r. Starlings cons umed greater 
amoun t s of 3/8-in pellets than ground IllCal , <l lthough no signif icant 
diffe r"cntes in consump tion we re de tec ted. These data indi ca :e that in 
groups Slilrl i ngs Ctln consume J/B-i n pellets in quanti tie s simila r to 
quant i li es of ground meal. 
edge T es t SllIIlll.lI'Y 
In no-choi ce preference tes t s cap tive Starlin9s consumed s ignificantly 
less ground mea l, 3/8- in and 1/2 - in pell e t s than 3/16- ln and 1/ 4-in pe ll e t s . 
Howeve r , consump t ion of 1/2- in pellets was s ignifi can tl y less than consump-
ti on of e ither ground mecll 0 " 3/8- i l1 pe ll et s , Co nsump tion of the latter 
2 feed sizes were similar among Starling" in oroups of 5 but COnSU"lllion 
of 3/8-in pel lets by indi vidual Starlings was Significantly less. This 
phenomenon indi cates a lea rning process is requi red for Starlings to 
consume 3/8- in diame ter pe llets . Mean consump tion of all feed sizes by 
Starlings in groups of 5 i s summarized in figure 4. 
Two -choice preference tests support the above conclusi ons . Starlings 
exhibited a nearly total prefe rence for 3/ 16-ln pellets ove r 3/8 - in pel l ets. 
Additionally , individual Starlings had a marked prefe rence for ground mea l 
ove ,- 3/8-in pe llets while Sta r lings in groups of 5 exh i bited no Significant 
prefe rence be l-wcen groumJ lJl!al ano JIB- in pe llets. 
TABLE 12. Mean consumption (grallls/bi"d/B-h day) of meal , ]/16 and 31B-in pe llets by Starlings in 24 , 2-cholce prefe rence tests , 
i9S1-1 9S2 , Bowling Green , KY . 
Sta r llngs/ ~ 3/16" cage 3/8" Neal p 
25 . 0~1 . 41 0 . 25,:0 . 25 lR. 82 ... . 001 
9 0 .1,:0 .1 1 24.78,:2 .83 8 . il2 ( .001 
5 11 10 .81,:2 . 88 8 .11 5.:1.97 0 . 55 >1. 0 
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Figure <1 . Mea n consumn Uon (g/b i rd/8 h day) of 5 li ves tock feed s i zes 
by Starlings in groups of 5 du r inq caqe te s t s , 1980-1 982 . 
Bowlinq Green, KY . 
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~'ajor blackbird-Starling roost sites WC'r'C l oca ted within the c itv 
limits of Rowll ng Gret!n ilnd Glasgow (ri gs . 2 and 3) . Many o f the 
Starlings that foraged at the livestock (cecina area-test sites dudno 
this study probab!y roos terl at these sites . This is indicated by the 
recovery of 2 ta gs ( 1 back and 1 wing ) thdl had been pl aced on birds at 
the WKU Farm from the Bowling r.reen roost on 26 /larch 1geZ . 
Bird popu lation dynamics at the se 2 r005t$ were considerably different . 
The Bowl1nq Green roo st increased tn nUl'lhe r s dul'inq the s :udy pedod from 
1nss than 5,000 bi rds on 13 Oec~ber . to 10 ,000 birds on G Ja nua ry . t o 
200 .000 on 20 January , and incrcasino thcrcaftC'r until reaching a I'lil k i mum 
numbe r of near ly 1 million hi rds on 5 flarch. The Glascow 1"00st, on the 
other hand, declined In bird numbe r s dur i no the s t udy ?eriOd with a sharp 
decrea se towards the latte r part of the study, due in pa r t to PA-H 
t reat~nts c.f trob roos t or. 31 JanUolrj Clnd S feb r uary. Bi rd numbe .. ·s -It 
this I'OOst site rose from nea rl y 1 millio n on 22 January to nearly 2 
m'l1lion on 1 february (IOOr nl nQ after t he fi r st sp ray) , then dec lined 
precip i tous ly to 830.000 on 2 February, to 430 . 000 on 5 february (oorning 
afte r second sp ray ni ght ) , and to 11 0 , 000 on 11 february . Spec ies 
compos it ion at t he r. l asgow roos t on S feb r ua ry was 40 Grack l es , 27: 
S tarl i ng~ , 23~ Red-w inged Blackbirds , and 101 Cowbirds . 
One add i t ional roos t of greater than 100 ,000 bi rds was reported north 
of ~us!ellv I1 1e in lo~a n Ccunty (Head . Personal Corrmunic~ t ion ) . I was unab lt 
to l ocate t his roost , bu t due t c I ts dis t ance from test s ites it probab ly 
cont ained few of the Starli ngs tha t frequented t he tes t s ites with t he 
possible ex~ep tl on of the lOQan County si te . 
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2· Cholcc preference tes t 
Two experimental feed trough s were pl.,CCd within 10 m of each o the r 
at the L09ftn County l ives tock fceding locati on. The weight of pe llets 
exposed Wfi S increased (rom 0. 5 Itq initi ally to 5 .0 kq al th£' tenninati on 
or thi s test . Near ly twice as m,1ny kll oQril l'1S of 3/16- ln pelle t s (15 kg) 
as 3/8 - in pellets (R . S kg ) were cons umed du rinQ thi :; tes t (Tab l e 13). 
Nevertheless , a t·te s l analy s i s indi c.lted no siCj rdfi ca nt (P"O.l O) pre fere nce 
fOr either ..ellet s ize by Sta l"ling s , Pr'Ob,l bl y hec ause of the Qrcdt vari,,-
bilfty I n cons ulIllt ion within N ch pe llet si ze (Table 13) . This 2- cho ice 
preference test wa s te rm inated on 17 Ja nuary 19R2 and the tes t s ite was 
thereafte r inc luded in the followi"~ no- choice tes t. 
lie-Choi ce prefe rence tes t 
[ .IIperi mental troughs were firs t " laced at the sou th Warren County 
feeding loca ti ons in early December and a t the nor-th Wan'e n County and 
Barren COU'lty sites in early January . The first test period bega n II 
J anuary 1982 at all feedi ng locations with t he e)'ception of loga'1 County 
where the lnitf ~1 te s t pe riod began on 19 January 1982 . Consumpt ion data 
from a ll feeding locations (Tabl e H) were Compu ter analyzed by ~ tatfstlca l 
Ana lysh Service , Gener-a l linear- ~'ode ls, Type IV , AnalYSis of Vadance . 
These data indicate Sta r- lings consumed s i9nificantly (PeO.OI) more 3/16 -
in pe llets than 3/8 -in pe llets (200 kg vs 127 kg). Starlings often ]'elT'Oved 
3/8- in pellets from the trouqh and dropped them on the ground next to t he 
trough . with up t o 1. 52 ko o f 3/8 - in pellets recovered from t he ground on 
I day al 1 site. HaKever , all ?e ll ets removed from a trough were considered 
lost to Sta r lings . If the total aroount of 3/8 - i n pe l lets rel'l<);nfng (bot h 
in trough and on the ground) were subjected to ana lysis . differences 
oetween the 2 pellet sizes would be even greater . The above AtlOVA also 
TABL E 13 . Cons ump t ion ( kil 09 ra~s /24- h day) o f 3/ 16-in and 3/8- in dia~ tc r pe ll e t s by (ree - rilng lng Star lings a t a Loga n 
County lives tock feed i ng area . 
Da te 3/16" Pe ll ets 3/8" Pe ll e t ,> 
19 Dec m 0 . 0 1 0 . 00 
24 Dec 8 1 
.00 
. 00 
25 {)(>c 81 
. 01 
.00 
21 {)(>c 81 
.0' . 07 
28 Dec 81 
. 07 
. 02 
29 Dec 81 
. 05 16 
)0 Dec 81 
.02 
. 2' 
5 Jan 82 
.01 . 15 
6 Jan 82 
.00 
.00 
7 Jan B2 
.00 
.00 
8 Jan 82 
. 25 
. 25 
10 Jan 82 
. 17 . 17 
11 Jan 82 
. 20 
.1 6 
12 Jan 82 
. 10 
.1 8 
13 Ja n 82 
. 95 . 31 
14 Jan 82 1.00 
. 98 
15 Jan 82 3.64 
. 73 
16 Jan 82 3 . 72 
. 97 
17 Jan 82 4 .85 4.15 
Tota l 15. 09 8 . 54 
X':'SE 0 . 79.:,0 . 34 O.45!.0. 22 
t '" 1. 66 df '" 18 P"'0 .1 0 
~ 
TABLE 14. COllsulTll tion (k ilog rarns/24- h day) of 3/16 in (S) and 3/8 in (L) diamete r pellets by 
fr~e - ranging Starlings when presented a single choice. 
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indi cated hfghl y s iqnifi cclnt (P · O. OI ) differences clmo ncl te s T s ites . itll\)nQ 
periods dnd a ttri butcrl to the pedod x s ite fnle rant on. 
Oifferences ill ~ ea n da il y co nsump ti on elMOoq t e 'H s i t es vaden fr om 
hi ghs of 4 ,81 kfl "0£1 3 ,6 0 ko at Sites " and 6 , rc spec livc !y . t o l ow.; of 
1. 22 kq and 1. 37 kq ,n the 2 flO ,' th Wan-ell County .. i t (,5. }Ie,," (Z. ddV ) 
cons·,rnp lf on among peri ods va ri ed (r('Wl! 0 . 45 klJ on 11-1 2 J .lI,uOf'y t o 10 . 62 
1.:0 on 26- 27 Ja nuary . 
Mean daily temncrdtur(!s ( r i a ul'C 5 ) W(!" C s ubjcc t ed t o SPC" nndll' S Pa nk 
Co rre lati on Ana lys is vers us mean dail y clInsul!lIl ti o'l yicl d i rm a co" rel a ti on 
co~(ficicnl of -0.03, Thi .. corre lati on coeffI c ient indica tes no s iqnif icanl 
(r" O. Ol ) corrc ldtion between t empe l'atu re ,lnd ,,(' !l e t cons umptI on a nd thus 
fail s t o s ubs tantiate previous dssoc i ,lti ons f oun d hetween Starlint. numbe r s 
in feedlots alld s evere winte'· wea ther (Ou nne t 1956 , Bail ey 1966 , White 19P.O , 
Glahn and Otis 1982) . Itowever , the se dd ta are b\ ,lSed due to difference s in 
the pe ll e t s ize e"posed . li miting the amo unts o f oellets e xposed , and 
illconsi s t ent e Xprls ure or r ellets at all s ite s on each day . 
The numbe ," of Starlings observed daily at each feedillQ location, e xceot 
l oga n Co unty , are li s ted in Table 15 , To tal dilil.v pellel cons umotion dala 
at 111 feedillQ l ocations . except loqan County . regardless of Del Ict size . 
and t otal daily St it rJjnn num~ers from all contributin9 locations. ""ere 
s ubj ected t o it Spearman ' s Rank Co ,'relation Ana l ysi s . This analysis yielded 
a co rrelation coefficient o f 0 . 33, and thu,> indicated no s i onif i ca nt (P>O.I) 
relationship between the number of birds obse rved a nd pel let consumption. 
The analYsiS . however, is based on a si ng l e obse r vation per day which 
cannot adequately monitor changes in biro popu latio ns . The l ack of 
relationship between ohse r ved bird numbers and consump tion was therefore 
no t unexpected. A similar co ,'relation a nalYS is wao; ' Ised t o compare the 
the mean number of birds observed at a site wi th the mean dail y co nsump tion 
Figu re 5. Mean c1c1 f1y tell'4lerat ure and s now cot,oe ,', Bowling Green , 
Kentucky (10 January - 15 February 1982) . 
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TABU IS. Number of Starlings observed at lives toc k f eeding areas in 
South centra ; Kentucky . 1982 . 
North So uth 
Da l e Warren Coun~ Barren Count y Warren Countv 
WKU-Farm Site 1 Si te 2 Sf le 1 Sf te 2 
transect 
J" , 4 0 6 30 8 17 11 200 25 2 20 12 200 10 100 13 100 5 50 100 
" 
300 25 50 70 80 15 200 50 10 50 16 200 20 a 100 145 17 80 20 10 150 75 18 50 19 100 2 \ 100 5 20 25 50 3\0 50 a 21 60 a 5 10 22 a 23 50 30 10 10 a 2' 100 30 a 100 40 25 10 100 100 80 85 26 a 25 50 15 70 27 11 0 250 400 200 220 28 50 5 300 100 70 2' 150 50 100 350 150 )0 100 200 a 31 
Feb 1 80 50 10 20 120 2 10 a 100 200 260 3 a 200 150 4 30 5 a 50 210 5 50 80 80 120 510 6 50 50 50 100 250 7 
8 )0 80 a 9 
10 )0 5 )00 11 100 50 200 12 20 150 200 16 ~ OO 
X 93 45 81 10) 11 5 
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at that site for the entire stud.v. This analysis yielded it cO P'cla U o!' 
coefficient of 0. 49, again indicati ng no significant (P~O .Ol ) ,'c latlonshfp 
between observed bi "d numbers _'"d pellet consumption. 
Sixteen (lI n-consumption pair days were obtai ned f rom 3 tes t s ites ; 
Sites 4, 6 , and 7. Film da ta obta ined from Site 5 .... ere exc luded from 
anil lysis due to nO intena lOlllctc r malfunc ti on r"csu ltinQ in fill'l ellpo~ure 
of greater than' (rMIIe per 10 seco nds . StMlinqs at:counled for "bout 
99 of all birds observed on film. The only othe r spec ies to actively 
oJse these experimer, tal feed troughs WolS the House Sparrow (Passer domestlc us , 
linnaeusl. with significant numbers OCcu rrinq on ly a t the looiln Cou nty s ite. 
HOuse Sparrows we re not counted durin(J f ilm analysi" due to the ir IH:c lv 
neQliglb le consumption of pellets and relatively few appearinq on fil m. 
The num/) e.> r of Starlings on the edge of t he U'ough and In the trouqh were 
enumerated sepa rately fo r each frame . Starlings were divided nearl y 
equall y between the edge (60 ,410) and inside.> (63 ,652) . 
limited data on individucilly ta~ge.>d Sta rlings were obtained at rc~h 
south Warren Co unty o; l tes. lline Individually taqged Starlings made Ij5 
visits to these troughs during 8 days of f11m mo nitoring. Unlfke the 
data on total bird numbe rs , tagged birds spent more time on the edg~ of 
the trough ~ 65~ ) than inside feedi ng (35~ ). No estimate of the t ime an 
Individual bird s t ayed at the t rough was ob t ained since approxl~te l y BOl 
01 all tags observed we re from Site 5 which had the malfunct ioning in t e r-
valometer. 
Regress i on ana lys i s (Y intercept through t he orig in ) of dai ly , fi lm-
bird numbers. both to tal and eve ry sixth frame , ve r sus their respective 
pe l let consumption yi e l ded equat ions with s lope estima tes of 0 . 512 and 
3.055, respectively . These equations predict t hat flJ r eve ry 1000 f fl m_ 
blrd-Ililnutes of St a rl ing activity (1.e ., eve ry six th f rame) 3. 055 kq of 
4. 
J/8~fn pe ll ets Me consumed. Based on to ta l fil m-bi rdS (i ,e .• every 
franc) it predi c ted 0 . 512 kq of 3/8- in pe llets arc consumed pc r 1000 
fil m- bird- frames o f Sta rlinq activity . ProJecti on of conSUIJ'ption pcr 
1000 f1 lm-bf rd-frarnes o f Starl iog <le t iv i t y to ~onSlJlTl n ti l)n oe r 1000 (i !m_ 
bi rd- minutes of Sta rl ing ac tivi ty (6 I( 0. 512) yit!lds a value of 3,072 kg . 
rhc c l ose appr oxfn!c1tion of these 2 COnsumpti on f'lQure s i3 . 0S!; dnd 3. 072) 
indi cate s tt,at a time l anse fil m samp le of 1 f rane PC I" I'l inute i s adequa te 
to rronHor Sta rling popu laUons at feed troughs , 
The abo ve da t a can be compare<l Wlth f ilm- bi,.d consumption data on 
3/16- l n pe ll ets dnd grOun d ~a l col lected by and presen ted here in COurtesy 
of James F. Glahn and hi s associates ,H t he I:en tucky Research Stilli on, 
U. S. Fish <1nd Wildlife Se rvice . Rowling r.reen, KV . Re9n~ss ion anillys is 
o f these feed s izes re sults in equations that pred i c t 3. 913 kg of 3116-ln 
pel le t s or 0. 722 kg of ground mea l are co nsumed per 1000 fi lm-bird-minutes 
of Sta rling activity and 0 .678 kg of 3/16 - in pe llets and 0 ,1 21 kfJ of 
gl"Ou nd lI1Cil l are consumed pe r 1000 f ilm-bird-fralTEs o f Starling ac tivity. 
A Student ' s t-test analy sis be tween each pa ir of regress ion s lopes indi cated 
tha t the consump ti on rate was signi fcanlly (P .;:0. 05) different fo r all 
feed s izes (f lgul'es 6 and 7) . 
Field Te s t S!.m'1a r y 
These field tes ts Indi ca te that 3/8-in pe ll ets are co nsumed in 
signifi cantl y (P<O. OI } lesser amounts than 3/16-ln pellets by free - rangino, 
dep redating Sta rli ngs during the winte r . Analys is of data ob tained by 
ti me lapse fil m indica t es 1000 fil m- bird -mlnutes of St arling ac tivity 
results in a consump tion ra te of 3.9 kg of 3/16-in pellets and 3.0 kg 
of 3/8- ln pe ll e ts. Howeve r, the consump tion ra te of qround mea l at onl i 
0. 71 1:9 pe r 1000 fi1 m-bird-mfr::.! tes of Sta rling 3ct ivity is dral1\ltically 
less tha n e ithe r pe ll e ted feed. 
Figu re 6. Feed consump ti on ve r sus film- bil"d-mi nut es o f St arl ing 
ac ti vity obta ined f rom time l apse fi lm. 
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Gene ral Discussion 
The objec tive of thi s study. to determine t he mi ni mum livestock feed 
size that Starlings are unab le to consume in s i gnificant quanti t i es ye t ; s 
st ill acceptab le in s ize to lives tock. was on ly partial ly me t. Starlings 
were unah!e to consume signif icant quantities o f 1/2-i n diame ter p~ ll e ted 
lives tock feeds . However, 1/2.;n pe ll eh must be protec ted from excess ive 
mo isture and must be comp ressed to a ha rd n~ss of 59 Shore D (laVo ie et a l . 
1982) in order t o withs tand the pecking force o f Stadings . 
Individual Starlings did not consume s ignifi cant amounts of 3/8- in 
pellets but Starlings in groups learned t o inges t thi s pe llet s ize in 
amoun t s not s i gnifi cantl y (P>O.OS) di fferent from 3/16- ln pelle t s . 
NC\'c rthclcss, ana lysis of time l.lpse fil m d.lla indi ca tes Stal"llngs can 
cons ume 3/16-1n pellets ill a Significant (P<0 .05) faste r rat~ than 3/8-
in pe ll ets. 
Cage tests indicate consumption of ground meal . while s imil ar to 
consump t ion of 3/8-i n pe llets. was s ignifi cantl y less than 3/16- ln pellets 
but greate r than 112-in pell e t s . However , data from t ime l apse fil m 
revea l ed Starlings consume 3/16- in pellets 5 ti mes faster , and 3/8- in 
pe ll ets 4 tl~s fas ter th an ground meal. This discrepar<::y may be att r i -
buted to the sma ll pa l'ticle s ize of ground mea l that requ ired a Sta rling 
to spend a greate r amount of ti me to consume amou nts equal to the weight 
o f a few pellets . 
Ground meal Is widely used as a li ves t ock feed. and 3/8- i n pe ll e t s 
have been shown to be beneficial to growing sw ine (Braude a nd Rowe ll 
1966) . On the other hand , acceptabi l ity of 1/2 - in diime t er pel leted 
feed s by sma l le r livestock (such as yo ung pigs) may be a li mi ting factor 
t o their widesp read usc, 
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Based on this study. 3/8_1n and 112-in d i ametl!r pel l e t s (when 
pro tected from excess ive mois tu re) and Qround mea l a "e effective i n 
reduci ng lives tock feed con'iurnPtion by depredatinq Sl tlrli ngs . The IT'()st 
effectfve feed s ize tested wa s 1/2 -1n diameter pell ets . However , the 
mi nimum feed s ize tha t Starlf flgs tire unab l e t o consume in siqnifi cant 
<llOOunts may be be tween 3/8 and 1/2 - in in dfa~ter . Due to anticipated 
acceptance problems by sma ller l ivestock . use of 1/2-i n pe l lets will 
probabl y be rest ricted to larger lf v(.stock. On the o t he r ha nd. grou nd 
mea l may bf: fed to sma ll e r livestock with l ess l osses to Starlings than 
if 3/ 16_1n pe ll e t s are fed. 
SlUflARY 
Cap ti ve Starlings were offered 5 sizes of 151.17" pro tein swine 
feeds to detentrlne dffferencei In consu~tlon . Consu""'tion of 3/16- ln 
and 1/ 4-ln dia~ter pe lleted feeds were greatest with signifi cant ly less 
conSUII~tfon or ground mea l, J/B-in and 1/2-in diameter pe ll ets . Stolrlings 
ConsulTed signfficantl y less l /2- ln di arreter pe ll e t s than eithe r ground 
meal or J/B- in diame te r pel lets and were unable to surv ive without 
supp lemental feed. Field tests with free rolnging Sta rlings , conduc ted 
to determine diffe rences in cons ump ti on between 3/16-in pe ll ets and 3/B. 
In pelle t s , resulted in consumption of s ignificant ly fewer J/B- in pe l lets . 
Use of ground mea l and pe llets 3/8 and 1/ 2 inches in diamete r was found 
t o be more effective i n reduc ing livestock feed l osses to depredati ng 
Starlfngs than use of 3/16 and 1/4-l n pe lle t s . 
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